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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. K. C. lloatli.
Couneilmen. Joseph Morgan, 8. Fitz-

gerald, Win. Smoarbiiiigh. J. T. Dnlo, W.
F. Ilium, Jan. 1). Davis, L. J. Honking.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Rundull, 8.
J. Holler.

Constable S. 8. Canfiold.
Collector F. 1. Anislor.
Suhoot Directors U. W. lloloinnii, L.

Agnow, W. A. Urovo, li. Jainioson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Wm, C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. II. Hydk.
Assembly J. K. Wknk.
President Judge W. M. Li.ndsey.
4socia( Judge Jos. A. Nabu, A.

J. MoCray.
Treasurer Jamk1I. Fones.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, e.
John II. Robkrtson.
SAerW.-F- AK P. WALKER.
Owinwjionra W. M. Coos, C. M.

WlIITKMAN, 11 ERMAN P.LTJM.

Oounfy Superintendent & 13. Stitzin- -
OKR,

District Attorney X. D. Irwin.
Jury CtoKniJtioitra J. B. Carpkn- -

TKS, GEO. 1). 8HIKLHH.
County Surveyor J. D. lMVM.
Cbroner-D- R. J. W. Mobkow.
Omisty jtudifora-- M. K. Abdott, J. R.

Clark, R. J. I'lynn.

REGULAR TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday or February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of Novombor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rpiONESTA LODUH, No.3G!,I.(.O.K
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

'lXJURW LODGE, NO. 184 A.O.U. W.,
I Meets every Friday eveulng In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINGTONCAMP, No. 420, P.O.
8. of A., moots every Saturday eve-

ning lu A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlonosta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 27 1

CA.PT. K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening to each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 101, K. O. T.

l M meols 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evonlng In each month In A. O. U. V .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

District Attorney. Olllco, cor. of
tin and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also aflont for a numbor of reliablo
Firo Insurance Companies.

rp F. IUTCHEY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

B. BIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

. TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.

Oillce and Residence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
galls promptly rospondod to at all hours.

- 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,

0 Phvslcian A Surgeon,
w

" TIONESTA, PA.
OITlco In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly rospondod to,
night or day. Residoueo opposito Hotel
Agnow.

J. O. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco over lloatli it 'Killmer's storo,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly rospondod to at all hours of day or

' night. Residence Hast sido Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprlotor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrenco
House, has undorgono a coniploto change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests nevor negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. HORN Kit, Proprlotor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most contrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modorn improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
placo tfor itho traveling public. First
class Livory in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
Wost Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, and oH'oro the
(Snost and most comfortable accommod-

ations to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
' Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm
and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsosl and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' oxperioneo, Is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will bo found
in tho building next to Keoloy Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

eines. Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Illacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just wost of the
Shaw House, nuiouto, l a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBEROER.

S. H. IUUT k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

' Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . AMI - -

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, I a.

t'mminnle Ui'i'rewim-1- , AwtM.
North American. - --

Royal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

HartfordV

7,454,943.11
10,004,697.55

Orient, - 2,215,470.92

Phill'a UnderwritorB, 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild hinds, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
tho collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to tho propor assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gits lands a specialty.

('hurra nd Nabbntk Hrhool.

Presbytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m.S M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church ovory Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza,

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rov.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Sorvices in the Presbytorian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAuineh olliciating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. aro hold at the headquarters on the
socond and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.80.

Fireworks at A mslor'c. 2t
Watch Tionesta July Fourth.
Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

so oasy" shoos at Miles A Arm-

strong's.
Hopkins soils tho Dowoy hat. It's

the latest. It
The llshing season at Chautauqua

Lake opens today.
All wool suita 8 at Milos A Arm-

strong's. It
A soft road turneth away tho bicycle.

Franklin Spectator.

Suits to order $H.50, pants $2.f0 at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Let the Stars and Stripes lloat over
Moro Castle on July Fourth

A wagon load of shoes oponod up
this wook at Hopkins' store. H

The latest wedding fad is to have the
ceremony performed under an American
Hag.

- Granite ingrain carpet reduced to 25o

por yard, worth 35o, at Miles A Arm-

strong's. H

A full linooffaucy ties at Hopkins'
store Tl.ey aro splinter now and the
latest stylo. H

Tho Siggins family annual ronuiou
will moot on the fair grounds at Warren
next Wednesday, J uno 29th.

Mauila, Santiago and Honolulu aro
ours, Porto Rico and the lost will follow.
The Maino will be paid for in full.

We aro in receipt of a copy of tho
now War Rovenuo Law, .through the
kindness of Souator Boles Penroso.

If you waut strawberries for canning
purposes you must got them now. Am-sl-

sells tho best borrios at the lowest
prices. . It

Amslor received his lirst consign-

ment of wator melons last Saturday, tho
earliost molons that were ever sold In
Tlonosta. '

The Forest County Reserves are
gaining great prolicioncy in drilling and
will make a creditable showing on the
Fourth of July.

-- The postofUce at Nora, Forest coun
ty, has boen ordered discontinued ana
the patrons will hereafter got thoir mail
at Cooksburg, Pa.

Tho Tionesta postofllco is one of tho
list which will have its salary raised. Tho
presont salary is $1,000 and it will be in
creased to $1,100.

Tho promise is for a grand display on

the streots of Tionesta on tho Fourth of
July and every honso and business placo
Bhould be proporly decorated.

Clarion county will voto on tho ad-

visability of erecting a poor house at the
November eloction, tho necessary order
having boon made by Judge Clark last
week.

The raspberry and blackberry crop in
this section will bo a wonderfully large
ono lrom presont appearncos, tho bushos
aro already heavily loaded with green
berries.

Our boss mason, Patrick Jo'co, has
completed tho foundation for the hand-
some new residence which is to be erect
ed by Hon. N. P. Whoelor at Endeavor
this summer.

Mrs. Cora Johnson will sorve lunch,
ice cream and soft drinks in the old W.
C. T. U. rooms, opposite the gas oillce,
on July 4th. Ice cream Is served at this
place every day. It

magnificent arches will spaii
Elm street on the Fourth ono at tho an-

gle of the street near Lawrence A Smear-baugh- 's

store and the othor at tho angle
near May street.

Geo. W. Robinson has been selected
as marshal of the day for the Fourth of
July and D. W. Clark, Lyman Cook,
Amos W. Lodobur and C. R. Bowman
assistant marshals.

Many now sidewalks are being laid
in town and it is a food thing, as some
of them were in bud shape. If tho enthu
siasni keeps up our walks will be In ex
collent shape for the Fourth.

The Committee on Music havo so--

cured the services of tho Oil City and
Hickory Cornet, and the Tylorsburg and
Albauch Martial bands. Tlonosta will
not be short for music on the Fourth.

Not sinco the civil war has tbo
Fourth of July been so generally cele-

brated, and with ttuob universal fervor as
the coming Fourth will be. The North
and SoHth are vieing with each other as
to which section shall show tho greatest
loyalty to the old Hag. Threatenod inva
sion of a foreign foe makes us all of ono

kiu again.
Last Saturday evening about 5

o'clock durinir a ueveie thundorstorm a
barn on the farm, of ty coinmis
sionor Peter Youngk in Green twp. was
struck by lightening and one side of it
completely doniolislied. The storm in
that vicinity was tho most severe ever
witnessed by tho inhabitants and was
evidently a Hir.all cloudburst, as Mr.
Youngk says that the water was knee
deep boforo ha reached his barn. Tho
ralters. ioists and sidincr on the sido of
the barn where the lightening struck
were literally torn to splinters, but fort
unately did not lake tiro.

When you want anything in the fruit
or vegotable line, go to Amslor's reliable
stole, where you can always find the
bost stock in that lino in town. Goods
always frosh and pricos the lowost. It

We acknowledge the recoipt of an
vitailon to attend- - the eighty-thir- d an-

nual commoncomoiit exercises of Alle-
gheny College, Meadvillo, Pa;, during
the.weck commencing Sunday, June 20,
1SU8.

An exchengo assorts that "courting a
girl is like starting a newspaper. It
starts out a wockly, thon bocomos a tri-

weekly, then merges into a daily, and if
it has any enterprise, comes out with an
extra about once a year."

Another rail road to Tionesta putting
us in direct communication with Phila-
delphia, Now York and the sea board
and giving us access to the wonderful
forests of timber along its route will
make Tionesta a booming manufacturing
center. ,

Tho 43d session of the Pennsylvania
Stato Teachers' Association will be held
at Bollefonte, July 5th, Gth, and 7th.
There will no doubt be a good attendance
of teachers and friends of education, and
tho location promises enjoymont, while
Iho programme means business and
profit.

Tho wheat has been growing tall at
an ostonishing rnto, and the Emlentoii
News says that unless this growth Is
stopped in some manner, the farmer,
whon he ooms to thresh out the grain,
will have to use a Hold somewhat larger
thnn a common sized barnyard to pile his
straw in.

Lost On the river road betweon
Hickory and Tionesta, a lady's pocket
book containing between $1 and $3 in
money and somo calling cards bearing
tho namo of Mrs. Will Morrow. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by re-

turning same to the owner at West Hick-
ory.

Bicyclo ridors in tho surrounding
towns aro invited to organize themselves
into squads or platoons so far as possible,
at homo, and to report at Hotel Agnew,
Tionesta, ready for tho parade by 9:30
o'clock on the morning of the Fourth. A
flag and staff will be furnished each rider
in tho parade by the committee.

An Exchange says: Persons who
keep chickens and permit them to run at
large will do well to romembor a decision
of tho Supreme Court which says that
"Fowls of any kind, when beyond the
limits of the owner's property, can be
treated as wild game, and shot and killed
n any way without being subject to pen

alty therefor."
At a mooting of tho horough school

beard Monday evsning the old corps of
tcachors was ro elected, with their rela
tive places and numbers retained in the
schools. Eight months of school will be
had, and salaries remain the same. This
action on tho part of tho board is pretty
generally agreeable to the patrons of the
school.

All of tho unpleasant "stories" that
are set afloat finally drift around to the
local newspaper office. The good name
of a town is always in the keeping of the
editor of the local newpaper and lie sel-

dom abuses tho trust. A clean local news
paper dosorves as much, credit for not
printing some tilings as it does for print-
ing other things, wisely remarks an ex-

change. '

Tho Democratic County Convention
was held in this place yesterday, when
the following ticket was named : Con-

gress, T. J. Bowman, Hickory j Senate,
T. F. Ritehey, Tionota ; County Treas-

urer, Charles Bnuor, Kellettville. Goo.
F. Watson, of Golonza, Prohibition can
didate for Assembly was endorsod by
the convention.

-- As usual Amslor has tho most com- -
plote stock of fireworks in town, and as
they were securod before the treat

in tho price of explosives, the
prices are not any higher than last yoor.
Crackers, pin wheels, s, Rom
an candlos, flower-pot- s, devil chrsers,
snakes, torpodoos, canon crackers, in fact
anything that will make a noi so. Come
early, for thoy are selling fast this year. 2t

Clias. Bailor was down from Kellett
ville last Thursday and secured the notes
and other valuable pnpors stolen from
his safe about a month ago and which
woro found near Glenfern spring on the
German hill road tho first of last week
by Hal Davis and Will Shoomakor. The
nggrcgato valuo of the notes was $1,800.65,

and while they wore of no uso to anyone
but the owners, the finding of them saved
a great deal of trouble- in having them re
newed.

Ono day or night last week fomo van
dal scattered tacks in the street between
Bridge stroct and tho conrt house, and no
less than thirty bicycle tires were punc-
tured. It is difficult to imagine how any
ono with a sound mind could porpetrate
so dastardly an outrage, now that the
ordinance prohibiting the use of the side
walks for bicycle riding has gone into ef
fect, and is strictly oboyed by all. This
would bo a very unhealthy spot for the
miscreant were ho to be apprehended.

At 2 o'clock Monday morning . the
Youngsville Manufactrring company's
factory was destroyed by fire. The fire
started in Euiilo Sajadohl's bicycle estab
lishment. It is not known how the fire
originated, but probably by spontaneous
combustion. Loss on the fnruiture fac-

tory about $50,000. Insurance, $21,000.

Loss on Sagadobl's establishment about
$l,GO0. Insuaance, $100. Superintendent
Charlos Kay says that in all probability
the furniture factory will be rebuilt, as
70 men are thrown out ot employment.
It is to bo hopod that tins is so.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes
Postmaster General Smith has put in

oooration several changes in the postal
regulations. It has been stated that the
postal card was to be discontinued, but
the regulation regarding the now mail-
ing cards recently authorized by Congress
shows this to bo a mistake. Hereafter
whilo the postal cards will continuo to be
sold, it will be lawful to use cards with a

stamp allixeu lor me same pur-nos-

Those cards must be approximate'
Iv of tho same size, shapo and color as the
postal card. When these mailing cards
are sent in lorcjpfu iniiuin iva uju uimiitujr
letter postage must be alhxed.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes,
A citizen of Kani bus completed the

purchase ot all tho Iron City property in
Forest Co.. Pa., formerlvownou nv Jtotit,
II. Brown A Co.. of Carnegie. Pa. The
property consists of 10S.I acres and in
eludes land and timber, sawmill, store
and dwelling houses, with the oil and gas
rinht which was owned by Mr. Brown
personally. Consideration private. We
learn that the purchaser has already
leased part ol tho land and disposed of
some of the property to Messrs. Fitzger-
ald, Graybill A Co., of Marionville, but
lias reserved all but ten acres on which
ho contemplates erecting a largo hard
wood iiiMiiiihK-turiii- establishment.
Kane Republican.

YOU AND YOUtt FKIENDS.

Jas. D. Davi is in Philadelphia on
businoss.

I. II. Gildersleve has been appointed
postmaster a Brookston.

Mrs. Ed. Christie is a guest of her
brother, A. W. Richards, for a few days.

Miss Maude Daugborty of Oil City
was a guest of Mrs. L. Fulton last week.

C. S. Kirchartz and young son Char-
ley woro visiters to Tionosta on Monday.

Paul, Elva and Ruth Kliuestivor of
Sheffield are guests of relatives in Tio-

nesta.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gorow of the
Central Houso are visiting frionds in
Oil City.

Mrs. J. Giering is over from Pleas-antvil- le

on a visit to hor daughter, Mrs.
K. C. Heath.

J. H. Swanson loft Sunday for a trip
through the East in tho interest of the
Mantle Works.

Miss Daisy Craig has gone to South
Vandalia to visit hor brother, Will, for a

couple of weeks.
Mrs. N. C. Noal of Connoaut, Ohio,

is in Tionesta on a visit to hor daughter,
Mrs. J. 1). W. Reck.

Miss Maude Grove has gone to Oil
City to return the visit of her young
friend Georgia Nicholson.

Little Charley Weingard of German
Hill, who has been attending a school
for the blind in Philadelphia, is at home
for the summer vacation.

Mrs. T. J. Bowman of East Hickory
was a guest of hor son, Dr. L. D. Bow-

man of this place over Sunday.
Geo. Weller drove to Starr, Forest

county, yesterday, whore he will visit bis
parents for a fow days. Emlcnton Her-
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Williams and
daughtor Sadie, of Franklin, are guests
of Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark for a few
days.

B. A. London of Clarlagton, and R.
N. Marshall of Redclyffe, were pleasadt
callers at the Republican office yester-terda- y.

Prof. J. H. Love, formerly principal
of the Marienvllle schools, but who Is
now located in Oil City, was a visitor to
Tionesta Monday.

Miss M. Emma Kisor is visiting her
friend, Mrs. Rev. Caldwell, of Penfield,
from there will go to Wilkinsburg to
spend the summer.

Ed. Graham has the frame up for a
new dwelling on his lot on May street,
which will add much to the appearanco
of that neighborhood.

Misses May and Cora Watson of Go- -

lenza are in Randolph, N. Y., this week
in attendance at the commencement ex
ercises of Chamberlain Institute.

H. J. Hopkins came over from Pleas- -

antville and spent Sunday with his broth-

er L. J. Hopkins. lie returned Monday
morning to his business In Buffalo, N. Y.

-- Mrs. R. S. Wallace and Miss Anna
Wallace of East Brady, and Miss EfTie

Corts of Karnos City, Butler county, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Derrickson.

Lars Bongstram, who has for the
past two years lived with bis uncle, An

drew Carlson, of the West Sido, will
leave for his home in Sweden.

Celia Shimp, who has been attend
ing a school for deaf mutes at Columbus,
O., will spend his summer vacation in
Tionesta with his sisters, Vinnie and
Myrtle.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Sine M.
Sharpewere visitors to Tltusvilio laxt
Friday, driving over to Pleasantville and
taking the new trolley line from there to

Titusville.
H. Edward Kolly, who recently

graduated from the Engineering Dept.,

Western University of Ponn'a, arrived
home Friday. He was accompanied by
his classmate and chnm, Albert D. Riley,
orBraddock, Pa., who will stay a few

dn3'B.
Samuel Mealy, an old and respected

citizen of this section, died suddenly of
heart failure at his home, near Johnlow-en- ,

just beyond the Forest county lino,
yesterday, no was the father of a largo
family of children, all of whom .aro
grown. Deceased was aged about 65 years.

Miss Nellie G , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Turner of West Hickory,
graduates from Chamberlain Instituto
the 22d inst. Miss Tomer stands high
with her class as she holds the positions
of Secretary and Treasurer of tbo same,as
well as being honored in tbo graduating
program as Prophetess. Tidioute News.

Miss Blanche Pease has again been
chosen as a toachar in the publio schools
of Duke Centre, McKean Co. As this will
be the third term that Miss Poaso has
taught in that place it is unquestionable
evidence of her proficiency as an instruc-
tor and of her social standing in that
community. Forest county toachors
succoed everywhere.

Mrs. Hanna Burchfiold died at tho
home of hor daughter, Mrs. J. C. Moulin,
at West Hickory, on Sunday afternoon,
June 10, 1898, at 4 o'clock, in her Ofith

year. Hor illness was long and painful,
although everything that the best physi-
cians and nurses could do was lono for

her. Her lirst husband, George Hood,
died near Whig Hill about forty vears
ago, and was buried at Tionesta. Her
second husband, Josso Burchfiold, was
killed during the war. Sho was a con-

sistent mnmbor of tho M. E. Church. Sho
leaves throe children, Mrs. J. C. Moulin,
and Oeorgo Hood of Wost Hickory, und
Jacob Hood of Townvillo, Pa. Tho fu-er- al

occurred at Tionosta, Tuesday after-

noon, and she was buried bosido her first
husband.

Charley Walburg, who has been em-

ployed in the livery stable of S. S. Can-fio- ld

for the past five years, and who has
many frionds among "the boys," loft for
Pittsburg Monday to volnnteer his ser-

vices to Uncle Sain in the war with Spain.
The following will illustrate the extent
of Charley's patriotism :

AND "SHELL" l.KT III.MOo!

Aye vant to fite, bay yingo
You bat your boles aye do

And if She'll vill lat mo go,
Two yumps vill tako mae I'rough.

Ave skal no lake to be so slow,
Von Oncle Sam an right

Ef Shell be say, "Go, Challa, go !"
You ought to sco mae lite.

Von day aye scrap a gristmill man
And das bano poorly vail

Ef aye can do big ting lak lies,
Aye yust vip Spain lak hal !

(ef me niao gon and ulkahal
About von quart, aye tank

An' votch Svede Challa maken yump
To Cuba's bloody bank.

Ef anyteng es loft of Spain
Yen aye iiat planty tito,

Yust lat "Stub" go and do to rest-A- ye
tank das bane all rite.

. The Late Asliabel Holt-man- .

Ashabel Holeinan was born Oct. 28th,
1824, at Uolemau's Flats on the Allegheny
river, and died after three weeks of great
suirering at his home in the this place on
Tuesday moruing, June 14th, 18!8, aged
73 years, 7 months and 17 days.

He was marriod to Miss Nancy Slielma-din- ,

of Slielmadine Springs, Pa., Oct. 28,
1847, and by her becamo the father of one
son and livo daughters, of whom the
mother and two daughters, Mrs. J. 11.

Lockwood and Mrs. II. J. Hopkins, all of
this placo now survive. An adopted
daughter, to them like their own, also
survives, Mrs. Wiley Ward also of this
placo.

He joined the U. B. Church in 1S.'5, was
licensed to exhort in 1S.VI and to preach
in 1857, and for forty years has been an
ordained minister in good standing and a
member of the Erie conference of the U.
B. Church. He led in the erection of the
beautiful church belonging to that de-

nomination in our place and was a most
liberal supporter of the gospel and en-

deavored to abound in every good word
and work In 1872 be built the Holoman
block in this place, lor many years has
btien ono of our heaviest tax payors and
one of our best and foremost men in bus-

iness.
For forty years, in Allegheny township

and then here, after the organization of
our horough, he served the State and
county faithfully as one of our magis-
trates doing his duty as he saw it, fear-lssl- y,

iuterpidly and well. Iu politics
he was a stalwart Republican of the Lin-
coln and Sumner type, and believed in
liberty for all and righteousness toward
all, with all his soul. He held with a
strong grip that the light of a true patriot-
ism oi a true philanthropy, is non oth-

er than tho light of tho golden rule. In
Christian faith bo was a chief captain, and
a mighty man; and among the first of
the men and prophets of his day and gen-

eration. In the problems and difficul-
ties of lil'o, he aimod not to be aggressive,
but if attacked by any foe he could soon
show that he had the stuff iu him ol
which heroes are made. Brave in pur-

pose, strong tempered, heroio in resolute-
ness, and yet .kind-hearte- d and gentle as
the zephyrs, he was a man to fight and
win, as lie diii, in the great battle of lite,

Pleasantville Record.

Nebraska Notes.

Mr. Eli Louden has been giveu the re-

sponsible position of uiglit watch at the
mill and lumber yards here.

Win. McKean fell otf of a high board
pile one day last week aud was quite ser-

iously hurt. Mr. McKean had a leg brok-

en a couple of years ago that has hurt
him ever since, and hence he fuels his fall
more painfully.

Arthur Weant cut his knee quite badly
last Wednesday. He works on the Wen-zo- r

barge yard and will be off duty for a
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey of Brookville
were the guests of Mr. Kreitler part of
last week.

Wm. Elder of Endeavor is here work-

ing for a season in the board yard.
C. M. Aruer and daughters wc callers

iu Nebraska Saturday.
The drillers ol the Proper well neartbe

Youngk farm were down to a depth of
2 400 feet Saturday. Thoy expect to drill
100 feet or so yet.

Harry Lamb, of Rockland, Venango
Co., visited his sistor, Mrs. Gus Wenzel
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Johnston, the
young couple who were marriod, re-

ceived a hearty serenade on thoir return
home Wednesday.

Tho recently elected S. S. officers are,
Supt.,F. X. Kreitler; Assist. Supt., Ly-

man Cook ; Sue, Miss Edith Galey ; Li-

brarian, Earl Small ; Assist. Librarian,
Maud Siverling ; Treasurer, Arlhur We-

ant. The W. F. M. S. will hold a public
meeting in the church next Wednesday
evening to which the peoplo generally
are Invited.

Jako Guiton and Billy Ledebur have
set up housekeeping lor themselves.
Contributions of chicken, ice cream and
cake are now in order.

Fiigumliis Courier.

Mr. Will Caiman of Ohio is visiting bis
parents a few weeks.

Miss Julia Scott is on the sick list.
Mr. an.4 Mrs. Beck visited friends in

town over Sunday.
Mr. Jackson of N. Y. is visiting his

ister, Mrs. F. Loot.
Mr. Wathain Browster lost-- a flue driv-

ing horse Saturday, having been killed
by lightening.

Mr. Leo Painter of Oil City is visiting
relatives near this place.

Mr. Cliut Murphey bus moved his fam-

ily to Fleming Hill.
Rev. J. E, llillianl, having forgotten to

hitcli bis horse correctly, had a runaway
when about to leave his appointment at
Faimndus, destroying the buggy and
injuring the horse slightly.

A supper wiil be held at the Fag und us

church Juuo 22. All are invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lvons aro visiting

friends at Pleasantville.
The boys from neighboring towns aro

quite popular in town on Sundays.
A largo crowd weut to Noiltuwn to a

picnic Saturday, having a very pUasant
time. How does it go, girls, in the rain T

Hot Time.

Two Dustardly Out nisei.

About 3 o'clock on Sunday morning, a

charge of dynamite wa exploded on the
front porch of Mr. J. W. house
in Liuiestoiio township. S one was
hurt, but tho porch was wrecked, ihe
front windows were all Miiashed. tho sdls
moved from their proper places Iho
loundatiou, door and window frames
shattered, stairs blown to pieces and por-

tions of tho walls and (iliims cleared of
planter.

Noun-tim- before midnight the same
night a log of wood lying near John
lluniliam's houso was blown up, break-
ing all tho glass in thesidu of Iho house.
Both crimos are thought to have been
committed by the same party. Clarion
Republican.

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON KNAPP At Rural House

parlor, Juno 15th, IH'JX, Tiones-la- ,
P.I.. by V. A. Randall, J.; 1.

M r. V. I. .iohnslon of Miola. Clarion
Co., Pa., and MissHrai-- e Knappof Ne-

braska, Forest Co., i'a.
KOKIi MONO On Tuesday, Jnne 14,

lMiS, at the residence f the officiating
minister, Pev. lien. B. Robinson. Clar-

ion, Ph., Mr. C. It. Curb anil Miss llat-li- o

L. Mong, Isilh of TimiiohU Twp.,
Forest Co., I'a.

First Forest Couuty Boy to Se Actual
v Service.

The Tidioute News says : Wm. Blocher
hit it hard when he got into the navy. He
is the first man from this county to see
actual service iu the present war. His
boat is the Abarenda, and following is a
press dispatch of tho fight at Guantanamo
last Sunday afternoon : The A merlcan
flag was raised over Camp McCalla at
Guantanamo atfi o'clock this (Sunday)af-ternoo- n

by Lieut. Junkins and Ensigu
Ainsworth, of the collier Abarenda, after
the hottest day's work that American sol-

diers or marines have had since the Civil
War. Shells, shrapnel and .steel bullets
whistled all around the earap throughout
the day and the big guns of the Marble-hea- d

and Texas thundered at intervals.
Thoy were accompanied by the roar of
howitzers stationed on the hillside, aud
the almost continous cracking of rifles.
The bills around Guantanamo echoed
and reechoed the reports of explnading
shells, which fell in the hollow where for
:W hours the Spanish sharpshooters had
lodged and made life a bell for the ma-
rines who escaped their bullets, aud mut-
ilated in the most horrible manner the
bodies of the four whom they succeeded
in killing. The camp is situated at a
knob near the shore. Ordinarily such a
location would be an ideal one, but the
brush and shrubbery are so thick and
other hills and mountains so near that it
presented a conspicuous target for the
bullets of the enemy, who were sneaking
in the grass. Before tho day was over
some of the officers of the marines were
ready to admit that th place was unten-
able and should be abandoned. That w as
after the Marblehead and Panther and
the collier Abarenda had shelled tho en-

tire neighborhood.

Glorious

WANTED.
A chance to fit out
Jats, Suits and Shoes

WANTED.
A chance to compare
with auy competitors

WANTED.
The privilege of
Suit of Clothes that

WANTED.
You and your
a stuck of clothing
wear two suits at

XQ TRQU8&E TO

IS

Want tho FARMERS

flOlUBS,
DB1US,

Every

$1.00

34 SENEGA

TMEFfWT--

-- THAT-

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full Hue ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY.
AN 1) FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

F K ESH, A N D W E TAKE
PR IDE INK EEPINQ IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TKIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

Fourth!

one hundred men and boys with

between now and July 4th.

our Styles, Qualities and Price
is this neck o' woods.

showing you the kitid of an all wool

we sell lor $1.00.

neighbors to ntt-- oio our store aud see

thai will make you wish you could

once.

SHOW GQQftS

. J. HOPKINS.
pring

And We to

cuiWiVrons,

And

ttEKE S2.VD

Summer is Coming

hFARM IMPLEMENTS.'
A Full Line of DOORS, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of every description.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,
MANUFACTURERS OK

CARRIAGES - --AJSTID - WAGOlsTS.
(an Furnish Tup Iliigxic' From $35 Up.

that we have a full line of

MOWING MCfHfJES,

BINDING TWItiE,
Sf0Vl flOWS,

Kiud of

OIL CITY. PA.

directly opposite us.

A O00J3

Murk wlitit we way, fSOOI), 1 an addition to your
toilet, Ieside affording you lots ofeomfort. Iu buying
shirts we buy only those that we know the (Jolors will
stand steam laundries, und to do this they must be
good.

fZffl Men.s Shirts, made from Garner's Percales, oue pair cuffs, white
OUCj neck band.

1Q Mon's Shirts, Woven Chcviola aud Whipcord, no cull, white neck
OtC, band, $1.00 values.

Shirts, Woven Madras and Cheviots, absolutely fast odors,
one pair liuen cull's, white bauds.

MOT WEtlTlIEft CQMFQBTS.
In tho shape of liht weight underwear, in cotton, woo! and IlMlbriKi,'8",

'Sh:. 50o to $1.50 per nm inent.
Union suits in BalbrigKan,$l.50 piece.

i :i: i

LAMMERS',
ST.,

ArliUKton Hotol

Know

Men's


